Development of vegetation databases in Poland
In Poland, small phytosociological databases had been used in all research facilities for many years. Relevés were stored mostly as hardcopies, only some of them were stored in computers. The total number of digitalized relevés collected in Poland is unknown. This substantial collection of data was stored on separate computers in many science centers throughout the country. Regionally, relevés were collected with use of two programs, PROFIT [29] and FITO [30] . However, the program that was probably most widely used was TURBOVEG [31] , which is cited in several papers on plant communities [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . These small databases were created locally for specific purposes, and had not been processed to make them available for other ecological studies. Poland was therefore considered as a country without any electronic vegetation database (Fig. 1a) , even though it might possess one of the largest resources of phytosociological relevés in Europe [6] . Compared to other countries in Central Europe, the Polish Vegetation Database belongs now to the medium-sized databases, with full functionality and accessibility (Tab. 1).
The establishment and structure of Polish Vegetation Database
The national-scale vegetation database PVD was established in 2007 as a project of several research facilities associated with the National Biodiversity Information Network. An easy way to make phytosociological data available in a widely used format is use of the TURBOVEG program [31] . This program was therefore used as a basis for the Polish Vegetation Database. It already contains data from the territory of Poland (Fig. 1b) , which describes most types of its vegetation. In the database both published and unpublished phytosociological data are gathered, which are collected in the country. Stored records are required to use bibliography field, which includes the year of publication and the names of the authors. Because of extensive syntaxonomic synonymy and difficulties with interpretation, some relevés were added to the database as syntaxa of higher ranks following the system proposed by Matuszkiewicz [39] . If an accurate location is known, geographic coordinates are recorded for each relevé. If not, the coordinates of the nearest village are added. Each relevé is required to have a header field, which contains basic environmental characteristics of the vegetation plot. The database is divided into two sub-databases: temporary and main. Relevés are stored in various formats: XLS, TXT, CSV and XML. In the temporary database, the required information is added together with the geographical coordinates and assignment to syntaxa. Nomenclature is standardized, and the relevés are then transferred to the main database. The main part of database contains 29000 relevés (on March 2012) derived from 320 publications dated from 1927 to 2011 (Tab. 1) and unpublished data collected by employees of the University of Wrocław. Their most important features are date and geographical coordinates in decimal degrees, acquired directly from GPS receiver or from locations found in Google Maps. On March 2012, the total number of relevés in temporary and main databases is 40000. All relevés are available, some of them however, still have not been fully converted to the format of the database (Tab. 2).
Most relevés in the database are describing meadow and deciduous forest communities, as well as crop fields, pine forests, wetlands, saum communities and xerothermic grasslands. In total, 37 syntaxa in rank of Classes cover most of communities occurring in the country (Tab. 3).
The use and analysis of data
The data pertain to communities from different habitat types and different time periods. The Polish Vegetation Database therefore constitutes a large pool of data that makes it already possible to conduct numerical analysis on a countrysize scale. For example, 1744 relevés were selected on the basis of whether they contained species groups characteristic for Molinion meadows. All relevés were identified in ATPOL 1 × 1 km squares [40] . Using geographical coordinates, a map of sites of Molinion meadows in Poland was created (Fig. 2a) . The meadows included on the map are most common in the central lowland belt.
To perform the analysis the data was stratified and resampled. The relevés that had a surface of less than 24 m 2 or greater than 100 m 2 were excluded nad the geographical stratification were carried out to reduce number of relevés from over-sampled regions [41] and randomly maximum of 3 relevés from each of ATPOL squares were taken into account, so that 746 relevés which clearly represented the Molinion alliance were selected. The analyzed set of relevés was divided into five time periods following agriculture development in order to determine temporal changes in species richness of seminatural Molinion grasslands (Fig. 2b) . Over the past eighty years, species richness in these meadows has changed. However, identified changes of Molinion vegetation might be also affected by the uneven distribution of the data in database [21, 42, 43] or due to preferential data sampling by choosing in earlier phytosociological studies well-developed species-rich stands [44] . On the other hand, the diffrences in species diversity of Molinion meadows are also strongly associated with changes in land use and grassland management in Poland [45] .
Conclusion
The Polish Vegetation Database PVD has a large collection of data, and is an essential contribution to the study of plant communities in Europe. The data collection system is structurally stable, consistent and flexible, which makes it easy for scientists to use the data. Due to the adoption of universal format for data collection, Polish Vegetation Database already worked well with foreign databases [14, 46] . This indicated that further exchange and cooperation on an international scale is now possible. Data can be transferred to PVD in any format (XML, XLS, TXT and even hand-written), and can be retrieved mainly in TURBOVEG XML format. Funding remains a problem, as does the lack of a permanent position for a technical manager of the database and the web page. Nevertheless, the size, rapid development and promotion of the Polish Vegetation Database [47, 48] make it an important data source on vegetation of Poland.
